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Matth~ws Shows the I AI ny

of

before the co~~~re==
the ~c: Ite1oCoDS IDStftue= ~s ot once a I'C:lSO~:ltJ~: p~..iB!t
atioD of the poiDt of view of RC~ndb!: Arrlcan-~ ootion:lin::a. Comins from a mod:mte and couct:d in modante: teml5 tl':: '~m~ he
IBid e.re wor.jy. of d~~ stu~y .,y our m!:rs O~ mY 00 our p;eof:~.
We pu~==1y refrcln:d from pubJi~biD8 his ~b imm~etint~ly
ancr its dcbvcry btca.a its JCJ S1tlDillronce would S1n"~ b~n !~l in
the events ~~cb occul1'ed wben ODd o~r it wos niveo.- No~ is tb:
best time to aive it th: attention it t:~
He starts by pointiD;J out tn cdmitt~1J impmctfcabillty .of ttl,
· am'bterBl solutioDl "J~m:b the white ~p!c bave from time to tin:~
devised to rqolate rebtiS:l5 bemeen .t4~sclvcs and 0l!r-~lves. H~
then cou on to reject the cbims ~e by ~DY wbitem~ to jWlufy
our oppression and ends up b.)' a); tJy empb~$isinG that CO-OPZl'ation betweclJ SI:c:k ned \Ybi~s tM only way oat.
We \vDDt to C!p~osc ~ r~c:t too. AI be riehaJy ~ys. ili..~ COD '
be no ruture for th: Afria1n unless we a5 a race are prcjr.lrcd !o
wort baud in band with'~ Wwteman; but we &» notvmnt CO-CJ:ratiou on aDY bais. We WODt C(M)pmltion OD only oce u:mktc7i:lb!~
, basis: absolute and CoD)p!~te cql!~lity As tbe Prof.. ssor poinWl oct.
there. bave risen amoDg _us men and women \\ho ore fit to ~: the
Trustees. Dot only of their Ot'1D p:oJ~; Afria:lD men ~nd \'Yo;n~ woo
are fit to be the Trustees for quito Q nood many White p~a:1~ 25 \"leO.
.
Many people look at AfriClln nationat3sm with 'mi~ed fc:nincs.
But Afrialn nationalists bave Bot co.ncealed their intentions. ThO)'
waDt a Soutll Africa where thue wiU b:: tb: ma,umuo t!~ahh, hop;?3ness aDd security for aU. recardlcss of colour. This can n:v~ ~:lp~\!1
10 I : : as political Power rests solely in a racial minority whic~ ~2S
pro
conolusivel>.' tbat it i. aet capabl~ of exercising..' the n~~l!)' .
.rcspoDsibitity entailed in the posecssion of this power. fairly. Thz·
AfricaD nationalist says give tbe A frican. the Euro~. the Colourcl
aDd the Indian an equal right to say how they shall ,rccubte thcir
lives and take themselves out of Ibe messinco which t~ey have b~ .
thrown by the whiteman", unilateral solutions. If the whiteman
genuinely seeks goodwill and not the political tnstavemcnt and economic strangulation of tbe African. now is the time, to mczt the
· African- nationalist
~
As Prof. Mauhc\\s has always taken pains to point out, jf at all
times the AfricaD will be faced with an inflexible and immuUlb:e wdl
of unreason, then none should be surprised wben tHe boycott mov~
meat makes gnat prOSrtS5. It is the African people's: reply to the
lack'or reason in the ruler', attitude to African aspitations.
It.is sucb a pity. bowever. tbat in his J. urs~t of l~e ideol. of roe
operation, Prof Matthew, bas Dot up to now\i>undlt 'po~J:'~= to ;
. quit the NRC- even when membership of this body constitu:c:5 00 .
· obvious bumiliation of the AfricaD propte. .
~
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